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る。“(The spectator who is) fixed and settled 
in his censure…He that will swear Jeronimo 
or Andronicus are the best palys yet, shall 
pass unexcepted at here as a man whose 
judgement shows it is constant, and hath 







た。T・S・エリオットは“one of the stupidest 
























And here in sight of heaven to Rome I swear,
If Saturnine advance the Queen of Goths,
She will a handmaid be to his desires,









ロンはタモラを “This siren that will charm 
Rome’s Saturnine/ And see his shipwreck and 
his commonweal’s” (II.i.23-4) と表現している。
“siren”とは“One of several fabulous monsters, 
part woman, part bird, who were supposed to 




































のない町を処女に例え、“the cities turned into a 
maid; for they are all girdled with maiden 








Tamora－“this queen, / This goddess, this 
Semiramis, this nymph, / This siren”(II.i.21-
23)－is the catastrophic enactment of 














O sacred receptacle of my joys,
Sweet cell of virtue and nobility,
How many sons hast thou of mine in store









“Like the daughter’s virginal womb, it is a 
receptacle, an enclosed cell, that stores up the 
joy and sweetness of successive generations, 
　タモラがアーロンに森での情事を誘う場面
では、以下のような甘い言葉をささやく。
Let us sit down and mark their yellowing noise;
And after conflict such as was supposed 
The wand’ring prince and Dido once enjoyed
When with a happy storm they were surprised,
And curtained with a counsel-keeping cave,
We may, each wreathed in the other’s arms,
Our pastimes done, possess a golden slumber,
Whiles hounds and horns and sweet 
melodious birds
Be unto us as is a nurse’s song










れたとき、Quintusは“My sight is very dull…”
と 言 い、Martiusは “…Well could I leave our 






Any connection with Tamora becomes 
dangerous. In psychoanalystic terms, and in 


























But the symbol of the pit is not confined to 
genital significance. It is both womb and 
tomb, and vagina, but it is also and most 
importantly a mouth, as its description 
clearly reveals. The connection of the facts 
of birth and copulation and death with 
fantasies of being devoured is crucial to 




specifically through commemorating for 
posterity the fame gained by male ancestors 
through death in battle” 14と述べている。そ
して、Marion Wynne-Daviesが、“the womb is 
not only the center of female sexuality, but 
the repository of familial descent … Control of 
the womb was paramount to determining a 







maternal womb burgeons aggressively, 










In peace and honour rest you here, my sons;
Rome’s readiest champions, repose you 
here in rest,
Secure from worldly chances and mishaps.
Here lurks no treason, here no envy swells,
Here grow no damned drugs, here are no storms,
No noise, but silence and eternal sleep:





For the unconscious fear of women－more 
precisely, of female genitals－may originate 
from a fear of the catastrophically perceived 
preoedipal mother, who threatens total 
dismemberment and destruction (the 
devouring mother). This threat is seen as 
primarily oral and, consequently, revenge in 
Shakespeare’s play is at its deepest level an 
oral vengeance. What else, after all, could a 
cannibalistic feast be? The “detested, dark, 
blood-drinking pit”(II.iii.234) will again 
practice its proper action of devouring in 
































For now I stand as one upon a rock,
Environed with a wilderness of sea,
Who marks the waxing tide grow wave by wave,
Expecting ever when some envious surge








また、タイタスはこの状況を“This way to 






































If there were reason for these miseries,
Then into limits could I bind my woes.
When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth 
o’erflow?
If the winds rage, doth not the sea wax mad,
Threatening the welkin with his big-swollen 
face?
And wilt thou have a reason for this coil?



























れ た こ と を タ イ タ ス は “Treason, my lord! 

































worse than Philomel you used my daughter / 












She is the weeping welkin, I the earth.
Then must my sea be moved with her sighs,
Then must my earth with her continual tears
Become a deluge overflowed and drowned.
For why my bowels cannot hide her woes,
But like a drunkard must I vomit them.
Then give me leave, for losers will have leave























Ah, Rome! Well, well, I made thee miserable
What time I threw the people’s suffrages
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リューシアスに“O now, sweet boy, give them 
their latest kiss; / Bid him farewell; commit 
him to the grave” (V.iii.169-70)と述べ、タイ
タスを一族の墓に埋葬させる。また、リューシ
アスが“My father and Lavinia shall forthwith / 
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